
 

Pretoria HOMEMAKERS Expo, thriving in Parkview
Shopping Centre

The Pretoria HOMEMAKERS Expo returned to the Parkview Shopping Centre this week from 17 to 20 September and
without considering the disappointing rugby match... we could easily say that the show was a massive success.

We received overwhelming good feedback from our exhibitors and the healthy
growth in visitors kept them smiling all the way.

A great selection of home improvement products, landscapers, paint experts,
deli-delights and much more could be found in the cascade of stands.

Congratulations to our overall winner, Descape Landscaping and Design in
collaboration with Ecorafters, who walked away with the overall stand award!

The HOME GARDEN Theatre, sponsored by Paint Master and Rouge Décor,
was buzzing with people during all four days. Suzelle DIY was not only a
massive hit; she attracted hundreds of people to the theatre and of course
stayed smiling through a 45min Suzelfie session with every fan present.

Accolades go to our Chair Dare winner, Danica Steyn, with her ottoman into a
working desk design.

Congratulations to André Vorster, winner of the amazing R100,000 worth of Home Improvement Prizes from Patio
Warehouse, Absolute Doors, Lectron Pooltables and Matheo Blinds & Awnings. Our Visitor Research Competition Winner
is Henning van Dyk, who walks away with Lawnmower Clinic prize to the value of R5,000.

For more information visit www.homemakersonline.co.za, phone 0861 4663 12 or email az.oc.as-srekamemoh@opxeatp .
#TAG - #HOMEMAKERS_Expo Twitter - @SAHomemakers Facebook - www.facebook.com/HOMEMAKERSonline

Our 2015 Show Sponsors:
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Secure your stand, cultivate trust, generate leads and build your brand! 23 Jan 2024

Tribute to industry stalwart: Henk Louw (16 August 1939-11 September 2023) 15 Sep 2023

Johannesburg Homemakers Fair on from 24 to 26 March at Kyalami 13 Feb 2023

Get on board with Homemakers digimag 21 May 2021

2021 Johannesburg Homemakers Fair postponed 10 Feb 2021
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HOMEMAKERS create platforms where advertisers and discerning homeowners connect.
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